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multi-purpose roomspppp smoooreesoorruuiittlluumm ooopppp-- eii

livello meeting table

Surface: Natural Veneer, 
Natural Maple
Edge Style: Full Knife Edge
Leg: Mica, Platinum

Livello™ flip-top, height-adjustable meeting 

tables move quickly into place for casual 

meetings and, when the area is required for 

other uses, nest and store in minimal space. 

Livello meeting tables are ideal for sit-to-gg gggg ddvvvv oooootttttttsssssfffoooaaaeeeeeaaassseeebbaaaaaaaaaaattttttttteeeeeeeeooooeee iiirrrffffllliirrrllllnniiimmmmmmlllllllliiiLLL ooooooobboooo aaaaaaaaaaa ddgg ------eeeeeeeeeeeeee iiiiiiii

stand collaboration, promoting user comfortggppp g,, uuudd ddd t ttttffoooooooceeessttooooooooooootttttaaaaaaooooobbbbbaaaaoooocccaaaaatttssss rrfffmmmmmmmrrnnniiimmrrnnniiiiirrrrllllllllnnnnn ooooooooooooooooooooobbbboooo ppppaaaaaaa ddd ggg eeiiiii

by encouraging movement and a neutralgggggggggyyyyy ggggggg uuuudddduuuu vvv aaaatttteeeaa aaaaaattteeeeeeeeoooaaaaoooooocccceeeebbbbbb llllrrrrnnnnnnnnnnnnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnnnnnniiiirrrrnnnn ooooooobbbbbb aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ddddgggggg eeeeeeeeeee iiii

back posture while standing.gggggggppppp ggggddddduuuuu wwwwwwhhh ...aaaaattttssssssseeeeeeeeeettttttssssoooooocccccaaaabbbbbb nnnnniiiiiinnnnlllllllllliiiiiihhhhhhhrrrrrkkkkk ooooooobbbbb pppp aaaaaaa dddddd ggggeeeeeee iiiiiiiii
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tables

Surface: Foundation 
Laminate, Campus Oak
Edge Style: Flat Edge
Fixed-Height Slender
Leg: Mica, Platinum 
Modesty Panel: Mica, 
Platinum

focus wall

Fabric Panel: Tangle, 
Interweave

medium storage cart

Top: Foundation 
Laminate, Campus Oak
Edge Style: Flat Edge 
Case: Mica, Platinum

training rooms

The Expansion® Training Tables offering 

is designed to suit a variety of training 

scenarios in corporate and institutional 

environments. Complementary work tools 

such as the Focus Wall provide a generous 

display and writing surface.



flip-top tables

Surface: Foundation 
Laminate, Cherry
Edge Style: Flat Edge
Fixed-Height Slender 
Leg: Mica, Platinum

large project cart

Top: Seamless, Platinum
Edge Style: Flat Edge 
Case: Mica, Platinum

project rooms
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The Expansionppppppp oooooooossssssaaaaaaeeeee nnnnnniiiiinnnnnnxxxxxxxEEEEEEEhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhTTTTTTTTTTTTT ooooooppppppaaaaee iiii ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® Training Tables offeringg g ggg ggggg gg ggggggggg fffeeeeeeoooooossssssseeeebbbbbbbaTaTaTaTaTaaaaaa nnnnnnniiiiirrrrrrffffffffffffffffffffllllllTaTaTaTTnnnnnniiinnnnniiiiiiTTTTTrrrrrrTTTTTT oooobbbbbaaaaaaaa ggggggggg eeeeeee iiiiiiiiiii

comprises a series of tables — such aspppppp uuuuuuu ssssssaaaaaaacccccccssssssssssssseeeeebbbbbbbaaaattttoooooosssssseeeeeeeeeeeesssssssaaaaasssssseeeeeeessssssoooooooccccc hhhhhhhllllf f fffffiiiiiiirrrrriiiiirrrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm bbbbbbbooooooooooooo pppp aaaaaaaaaaaa ———————eeeeeeeeeeeeeee iiiiiii

Flip-Top Tables – ideal for versatile spacesppppppppppppppppppppppp dddddddddddddd vvvvvvv ssssseeeecccccaaaaaaassssseeeeeeeetttttaaaaaassssseeeeeefofofofoofofoaaaaaaeeeeesssssssseeeeeebbbbbbbbbbbbbbTTTTaaaaaaTTTTooooo llllllllllllliiiiiiirrrrrrrrrrfofoffofffffffffllllllllllliiiiiillllllllllllTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllFFFFFFFFFFFFFF ooooooobbbbbbboooooo ppppppppppppppppppp aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa dddddd---------------- ––––– eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

requiring instant and easy reconfiguration.gggggggg g ggg gggqqqqqqqq yyyyy gggggggggg uuuuuuudddddddduuuuuuu ...oooootttttttaaaaaaaaoooooooooccccccceeeeeeesssssssaaaaaeeeeeeaaaaaaaaatttttttaaaaaatttttttssssseeeeeee nnnnnnniiiiiirrrrrrfifififififififinnnnnnnrrrrrrnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnniiiiinnnnnnnnniiiiiiiiirrrrrrrrrrrriiiiiiiirrrrrrr ooooooooooqqqqqqq aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa dddddd ggggggggggg eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Complementary Project Carts providejjjjj ppppppppppp yy yyyyyy dddddddvvvvvvvvCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC eeeeeeooooossssssttttttttaaaaaatttttttccccceeeeeooooooaaaaaatttttttteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoooooo iiiiiirrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrPPPPPPPPrrrrrrrnnnnnnnnnmmmmmmlllllllllllmmmmmmmmm oooooooooooooooo ppppppppppp aaaaaaaaaa ddddeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee jjjjj iiiii

quick access to shared storage, while Altosggggggqqqqqq gggg ,,,,dddddduuuuu wwwww ssssssooooottttteeeeeeeeeeeeeaaaaaoooootttttttsssssseeeeeeaaaaaasssssooooottttttttsssssssssssssseeeeeeeccccccccccccccccccaaaaaaaaaaacccccc lllllAAAAAllllllllliiiiiihhhhhhrrrrrrrrrrrrrrhhhhhhhkk kkkkkkiiiii ooooooooooooooqqqqq aaaaaaaaaaaaaa dddddd gggg eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee AAAAAAiiiiiiiii ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

writable glass and tackboards capture andggggggg ppppppgg dddddduuuuuddddddddddddddwwwwwwwww aaaaaaeeeeeettttttttaaaaaaccccccsssssaaaaaaoooobbbbbcccccccaaaaaattttttttaaaaaasssssssssssaaaaaaaaaaeeeeeeebbbbbbbbbaaaaaaattttt nnnnnrrrrrrrrrrrkkkkkknnnnnnlllllllllllllllllllliiiirrrr ooooobbbbbbbbbbb ppppp aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ddddddddddddddddddggggg eeeeeeeeeeii

display fast-flowing ideas.ggggggggggpppp y y yy gggggg ddddddddddd wwwwwwwww ......sssssssaaaaaaaaeeeeeeooooottttttssssssfafafaaaaaaaaaaassssss iiiiiinnnnnnniiiiiiiflflflflflflflflflflflffafafffllllllliiiiii ooooppp aaaaaaaaaaaa ddddddddd ggggggg-------- eeeeflflflfl iiiiiiiiiiii



table/base features Multiple base styles are available to suit 

aesthetic preferences and functional 

requirements. A unique feature of the 

Teknion program is the ability to mix-

and-match base options on most table 

styles and shapes. Some base styles also 

route power and data cables.

01 livello meeting tables

Livello Flip-Top Meeting Tables are available fixed or 
a height-adjustment range from 28"–46". Two-piece 
tables split to accommodate space reconfiguration, 
offering increased planning capabilities. Tables nest 
and store in minimal space.

02 expansion training tables

Expansion Training Flip-Top Table surfaces collapse 
and lock into an upright position, nesting together 
for minimal storage occupancy.  

03 mono-pod base 

The Mono-Pod Base offers a clean modern look and 
three height ranges of 20", 29" and 42" to encompass
a range of applications from cafes to office lounges.

04 pedestal base

A diverse material palette is offered on the Pedestal 
Base. The frame is available anodized or painted; the 
infill panel is offered in veneer, laminate and metal. 
Cables can be routed via the removable infill panels.

05 stretch leg

With its light, elegant aesthetic, the Stretch Leg 
blends with any contemporary surrounding. It is 
available at a fixed height of 29", with a leveling 
range of ¾"; caster option also available.

06 quad base

Substantial and traditional, the Quad Base features 
infill panels that conceal floor monuments and can 
be removed to allow access to power plug-in.

07 post leg – fixed height 

The Post Leg has a fixed height of 29 inches, with 
a leveling range of ½ inch; also available with 
caster option. It can be used in shared applications.

08 standard leg

Expansion Training Tables offer three leg designs —
Standard, Arched and Slender — with levelers 
or casters for required mobility.

09 post leg - height adjustable

The height-adjustable Post Leg provides a height 
range of 26-32", with a leveling range of ½"; 
available with casters or levelers. It can be used 
in shared applications.

10 arched leg

Arched and Slender Leg styles are available with 
optional covers to route, store and conceal wires 
and cables.

11 ie leg

The ie Leg has an adjustment range of 25-33", with a 
leveling range of 1½"; available with casters or levelers.

12 slender leg

Slender and Arched Legs are offered in fixed- and 
height-adjustable styles. Heights range from 24-32" 
with levelers, and 26-34" with casters.


